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Specialty of the House – Our Traditional Selection of Moles & Sauces
Mexico's cuisine is known for its moles:
rich, spicy sauces made from a multitude of fresh ingredients;
this ancestral cuisine has been recognized by UNESCO
as an intangible cultural heritage of humanity
Riviera Maya Restaurant is proud to continue this culinary tradition

Please choose one Salsa or Mole, for your Dinner:
Served in three enchiladas, or with the tortillas on the side

v
v

Mole de Oaxaca
, c
hocolatepeanut mole with pasilla, and ancho peppers
Pipián Verde
, p
umpkin seed mole with onion, green peppers, and cilantro
Salsa de Chile Verde
, g
reen pepper, and tomatillo sauce
Salsa de Chile Rojo
, r
ed pepper sauce
With One Choice of Meat or Vegetable:
v
v
v

Chicken, Steak, Pork
, or 
Camarones
, garlic shrimp
Calabacitas
,
zucchini, corn, orégano, and bell peppers
Papitas
,
potatoes, with onions, and mild peppers
Soybeans
, frijol soya, with mild seasonings

Special of the Day

,
ask your server for the mole or salsa of the day
v

Fajitas
, s
lices of fried onions and bell peppers with choice of chicken,
steak, pork, or vegetables; and corn or flour tortillas

**Combo plate prices. Please choose only one filling per meal, no mixing and
matching from dinner menu. If you would prefer to sample a variety of dishes, kindly
place your order alacarte, or from our tapas menu when available. Items will be
priced separately.

**Dinner Prices:

vegetarian $ 14
meat $ 16
shrimp $ 18

Platillos – Entrees
Meals include soup, corn tortillas, sour cream, and rice
let us know if you prefer to substitute rice for beans, or potatoes, or 50/50
We serve side dishes in small portions, with a complimentary second serving, upon request
Prices are listed next to choices of meats and vegetables

Burritos, Quesadillas, or Chimichangas,
one flour tortilla, with cheese, and choice of filling
Tacos
,
three corn tortillas with onions, cilantro, and choice of meats or vegetables
Flautas (Taquitos)
, three fried tortilla rolls, filled with chicken, or potatoes
Tostadas
,
two openfaced, crunchy corn tortillas with refried beans,
sour cream, queso fresco, avocado, and choice of filling

Chile Relleno
, roasted poblano pepper on red sauce, with cheese, sour cream, and choice of filling
*VEGETARIAN (v)
v
v
v

:

CHOICES

:

Soya
,
soybeans with mild spices

$ 12
Papitas
,
potatoes, poblano pepper and corn
Calabacitas

,
zucchini with corn,
orégano, and bell peppers

v*
Arroz y Frijoles
se preparan con aceite vegetal
v
*
Rice and Beans
are prepared with vegetable oil
v*
Vegetarian Soup
available upon request
v

v

MEATS

Steak, Shredded Beef
Chicken
Braised Pork



$ 13

Camarones
,
garlic shrimp

$ 14
Xelha’s Combination
,
a mix of pork, steak, bacon, and chorizo

Tortitas de Plátano
, sweet, breaded plantain patties with cream cheese,
served on a bed of lettuce, with avocado, and tomato

12

Tostadas de Ceviche de Soya
; soybeans marinated with limes, onions, and mild peppers

12

Tostadas de Ceviche de Camaron
; shrimp, cured in citrus juice, onions, and mild peppers

14

Tortas – Hot Subs
Buttered and toasted telera roll. Served with soup
Cubana
, pork, ham, cheese, pickle, mayo, and mustard
Pollo con Mole
, chicken breast, cheese, and choice of mole
Alambre
, steak, bacon, cheese, and pineapple

13

Xelha’s Combination
,
mix of pork, steak, bacon, and chorizo
14
Torta de Camarones
, sauteed shrimp, cheese, mayo, and garlic aioli
The following tortas are filled with refried beans, mayo, lettuce, tomatoes,
raw onions, guacamole, and fresh Mexican cheese

v
v
v

Carne Asada
,
chopped flank steak
Deshebrada
, shredded beef, or shredded pork
Jamón Con Queso
, ham ,and melted cheese
Calabacitas
, zucchini
Papitas
, potatoes
Soya
, soybeans

13


12

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness
18% Gratuity will be added to parties of six or more
www.RivieraMayaMilwaukee.com


